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WHY IS MY (OWN STATIC? |
ROCKY MOUNT : :im sure

that many progressive-minded in- i
..individuals have asked themselves |
and others: “Why does our town j
remain static, inactive or dor - :

mant while many other commu.ii- |
ties are steadily forging ahead in I
the battle for complete first-class j
citizenship f or ah? |.

Please apply the question to j
your community and see if you j
can find a satisfactory answer - !
one that will help you improve I
things - then pass it on to this j
column so we can tell someone |
else. Currently, 1 f > i that my j
town needs it worst than any othei 1
its size.

We shall ever remember

how Dkrhani publisher Louis

Austin vigorously reprimand-
ed Rocky Mount some 25 rears
ago in his famous “What’s
Wrong r\ ifh Rocky Mount’’
editorial Wo don’t have the
answer yet
Discussing the situation last ive •'<

with a rather eemsorvativ''’ Pantis} :

deacon who is in his early fifties, j
ho said: “The troi.bie :s we don’t,

have leadership: no one whom the j
people will trust - have confidence i
in - and follow.” 1 iwked if he did j
not think that 'fellowship' was also j
necessary and some of those who ;
had attempted to lead had been j
snubbed or ignored because of j
their being without the favor of j
the elite society or considered too !
•radical’? He stuck to his con*on- j
lion of lack of leadership. How- ,
ever, he agreed that weak minis- ;

terial leaders were principally re-
sponsible for the dearth of civic. !
political anti general community •
growth here.

After leaving this man f
.thought of how the- .Rev. W. < .

Somerville, when he. pastor'd
the deacon’s church more than
a seorr- of years ago, organized
a Civic Forum and had the
town on the road to progress
in a forthright manner v.ben !

he left to take tip his pro:; nt
duties vkh I,off Carey For-
eign Mis-dops. Gradually, the
I •iruni lo‘t : ;ht of its original
ideals and the program mtov
w>> jt| weeds until now, when
V.illiim T, f rimes, rurrent
prr- hind. is trying to get it
bark on the road to serving
the tot:! community.
I thought: of hew we once h.v! 1

rm NAACP in 1915 ni d ’and I
how some of us have given service \
for 1R years with the lw d unit
and now v, e cannot e t a forum to-
gether ffhe said d-scon, eithen to
hold a mo ting or eject officers.

I the tight of bow Charlie Jones |
and T had begged the Jib eh and the j
mighty to join in effecting a pro-!
gram of community leadership end !
cjvie-rrdndedness to get people h !
registe and v-*t- T thought of {
how the Rev. K P. Baltic had 1
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j twice rial for alderman to got the
I town conscious of its potential poli-
tical possibilities in a ward which
could have (at the time) elected a

| race alderman. He was snubbed.
Also how Alex H. Bryant, a for-

j mcr teacher, had run for alderman
from his ward twice without, get-
ting ample support from colored

j people to co along with the votes
j,of broad-minded whites who sup-

! posted him as many did Battle and
: later - Charlie Jones, when he ran.

The so-called colored lead-
ers said Hattie and Jones
were noi equipped to cope w dh
the weighty matters of rivio
administration, notwithstand-
ing tlic fact that there were
(and have been sinec) white

members with even less liter-
ary preparation; and Bryant,
a I. < Srnfh F. graduate, was
rebuffed lie cause of some per-
Minal dislikes.

1 thought of how one local or-
; .conization has reportedly taken

<AVi' the program f; # this year]
without any visible sign of activity j
as this iate date when eandidocs

j are filing for office.

| 1 also thought of how it was pro- ii posed in a men's religious group
i u:‘ i 1 :e; to j.<d the noted Rev, Mar-
i tin I. Hint:. Jr., to come here and
! give us a pep talk and .the chair-

; man otrjccted on the grounds that.
: to do so “might stir up race fcel-

i MXTA YEARS OF SUBMISSION j
After leaving the deacon. 1 asked j

j T W Parker, Sr., 80-year-old na-
I live former businessman, who

] knows about nil there is worth
knowing about the history of the

; city, to answer the question of why
| we remain lendcrle.ss.
i Mr. Park- r stroked his heavy j

; coat of gray beard and proceeded ]
] to i. U how he recalled, as a youth, j

I <hi- lost election in which Negroes I
] i -’k any outstanding part before ]

i disenfranchisement took place. He j
] recounted the incidents of the year j

i about the turn of the century when ]
! ¦•ro Renublican Congressman

j Gei : rWhite was in power and
! T-re Person, tone of the three col-
I mod postmasters to serve this

j town) v.vs a political loader, who.
j im said, foiled the attempt of the

i Democrats to commit a fraud in
I the handling of electron ballots.

As a young man, Parker ro-
yal's that a small riot broke
cut during which one pram-
io.or.t white man was killed
and a colored man seriously
wounded white Negroes were
bring driven away from the
voting place by bands of armed
whtes and the ballot buses des-

-1 ttoyed. This Parker said, broke
up all mass participation in
politics on the part of local Ne- ;
groes. This person, reporcdly |
left town it that time in the ;
;uteres of bis persona! safey.
Many oldtinters will tell you |

.of h»nv. when Negroes hod the
] Courthouse in Tarboro for a poli-

i t.kai rally, the enraged whites

i marched on the Courthouse and
! ran the Negroes out at gunpoint. I
‘A whits newsman. Red Buck Bry- !
ant of near Charlotte has written j
many times of witnessing that j

j When you consider all these de-
I pressing events in'the lives of the
; Negroes of the area just 60 years
! ago, maybe you can understand

1 why they won't rally to the cause
! of suffrage, equality, political, bc-
| tion and the right to be on the

] various governing boards of the
j comm unity.

They have not forgotten how
’ tlwir fathers told them of how Ne-

! groes ran across that cornfield
] that election night when the whites

| allegedly took the elecion by force
; of arms. They are not willing to
hand up and be. counted in this
fight for freedom, regardless of
how little or much education, nor

1 how big a car or home they have.
And they are unwilling to support
the few who try to stand for them.
What is the answer to our great

dilemma? We need your help!!
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Discriminating People Come
From All Over To Get It At

LINCOLN PARK MOTEL
1

You’ll find • automobiles from a dozen states

parked in our spacious lot . . . because people

who know good food are willing to drive

miles and miles for ours!
Clean Individual Cottages with Steam Heat

and Radio. j
I

Lincoln Park Motel
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. I

Bosky Mount
Club News

ROCKY MOUNT - The Jolly
Horn- Club of Rocky Mount gives
an annual formal party each year.

This year it was given at the home
ol Mrs. Idelia Bellamy, 1012 West
Thomas Street.

The club has -been in progress
for about 28 years. The officers are
president. Mrs. Idelia Bellamy;
vice-president, Mrs. Sallie Smith;
recording secretary. Mrs. Lucy
Gray; financial secretary, Mrs.
Mary E. Bulluck and treasurer,

Mrs. Harriett Terry.
The acting hosh sses were the

members as follows: Mrs. Maggie
Kines. Mrs. Mary L. Gay, Mrs. Ido- ]
lia Bellamy,. Mrs. Sallie Smith, Mrs. !
Harriett Terry, Mrs. L. Bailie, Mrs. ;
Mable Battle, Mrs. Geneva Lewis,
Mrs. William A. Merritt, Mrs. Min- j
nie Alien. Mrs. Georgia Sumner, j
Mrs. T. Joyner, Mrs. Lizzie Cod- !
del and Mrs. Lucy Gray.

The guests played games and j
were presented prizes. First prize. :
Mr. Harrison Terry; second. Miss i
Victoria E. Hopkins; third prize,
Mrs. Lindora Brown; fourth, Mrs.
Dill inn Ivey; fifth, Mrs Allen Tho-
mas and sixth, Mrs. M. J King.

The menu consisted of ham, tur- :

key, string beans, cranberry sauce, j
j fruit salad molds, hot rolls, coffee

i arid individual chest pies for des-
!s,::|
| Music wa- rendered by M*~r
] Mary O. Mclntyre throughout the
evening.

The guests were as follows: Mr
and Mrs. Janus A. Savage. Mrs. |
Lucy Ferncll, Mrs Pauline Harri- j
son, Miss Victoria E. Hopkins. Mr. j
and Mrs Handy Gray, Jr.. Mr. and j
Mrs. Frank Sumner Jr- Miss Mary j

| Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry :
] Hedgepeth, Mr. and Mrs. George
Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dan-
cy. Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, Mrs.
Fannie B. Byers, Mrs. P. V Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Brown,
Mrs. Lillian Ivey, Mrs. Alder Tho-

] mas, Mrs. Mary J, Curb It, Mrs.
! Ethel Hunter. Mr R. C Gray. .Mrs.
! Ii B. Byrd. Mrs. Mildred J. King,
: Mr. Harrison Terry and Mr. Phci-
' mas Joyner.

The affair was very nice
MRS. C. P. JOHNSON

] Funeral services for Mrs C. P.
Johnson wore held Sunday ash; -

noun at St. Matthews C. M.
#
E

Church at 2 p. m. with the Rev
M. D. Clark, officiating

Mrs. Johnson, a resident of
Windley St. died Tuesday morning
in Greenobsro. N. C. She was a
native of Richland, Ga., and had j
lived in High (Mint fur ,the p.z.t j
10 years.

Surviving relatives arc Mrs. Min-
nie Moreland of Brooklyn.
N. Y. Three grandsons: Johnny
Johnson, of High Point, Jesse
Johnson of Cincinnati!, Ohio, and
William Johnson of Columbus.
Ohio.

Following the funeral services
burial followed in Grevnhill Cerae-
bry Hairlip Funeral home v. as
in charge of the services,

j Happy Birthday in: Brenda
j Marks - March 14th. Lliitlo Joyce
j McCloud - March 10th, Mrs. Hattie

i Brown - March 14th, Llittic Terry
Sue Williams - March 19th.

Many wishes for a speedy re-
covery go to: Mr. Lester Strong -

i High Point Hospital, Mrs. Octavia
j Leake - ICIS E. Washington St.,

! Mrs. Oleola London - Brooks St..
] Mrs, Doshi.a Carter - Leonard St.
] Mrs. Fiula C Lenoir - Harrison St.
j and Mrs. Gertrude Stanton - Leo-
nard St.
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CPKING STYLES are ail at
ease—witness this salt and

pepper cotton tweed Dutchboy
oufit by Hannah Troy. Smart
women are matching that soft
comfort from the skin out with
a new Mold - N Hold zipper gir-
dle by Playtex, North, South,
East arid West, everybody en-
joys the ease of this otinces-
light boneless controller that
finds the natural beauty lines
of every figure.
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THE CAROLINIAN

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

‘‘Good morning, Poetry-in-
Motion! How come you’re
wearing your lipstick on your
eyebrows?”

DUAL 2-6004
MODERN AGE
Beauty Salon

Mable Oxendine Dunn, Prop. {
601 K. Thomas St. Rocky Mt. f

A GOOD POINT

/ A UAWfftltMKS CO., to*

IIWhen buying a used |
ear, a good point to
remember is the re-
putation of the deal-
er from whom you
buy. We’ve been in
the used car busi-
ness for years, re-
tailing top cars only

You can rely on
A-C Motors, Inc.

Defiling with A-C is E-Z j
|

HAL SALISBU RY

Gen. Manager

BERNICE SMITH
Sales Manager

i

A. C. Motors
Incorporated
355 S. Washington Street j

Rocky Mount, N. C.

.4 athorized

l LINCOLN-MERCURY
Dealer

N. C. Lie. No. 1031

ROCKY MX. GETS MAILMANI
ROCKY MOUNT At long

last, this city, with a race pop-
ulation of 12,000 out of the.
35,000 total, has gotten what is hop-
ed will be a permanent colored
mailman. Maxwell Page, an ex-
st-rvice man, has been serving
several weeks as Special Delivery
and general Utility Man, which
occasionally sees him walking a
route, according to information

i gained from an interview with
| Postmaster H C. Roundtree Inst
i week, who added that Page's work

“is highly satisfactory."
Previously, another veteran -

a "ten-point man” - had held
the iob for awhile. It had been
several years, the postmaster
said sineeta a colored man had
served in other than a custo-

dial capacity except at Christ-
’ mas time during recent years

when a couple of teachers have
carried the holiday rush de-
iiveries.

THREE POSTMASTERS
Ir. i vpiv to a qu -ry by this re-

porter Mr. Roundtree reminded
that many people did not know
that. Pocky Mount had had throe
colored postmasters dur' r, g its
cai ;y history.

These men and their tenure cf
office a? postmaster were ns fol-

j lows: Weeks S. Armstrong served
j from April 18. lfiS9 to April 11. !
j 1890; Lee Person. April 11. 1890 to j

I June 13, 1898; and Israel Hargett, I
j July 27. 1897 to February 15, 3839.

During mid-January Dr.
Joseph W. Parker. Jr,, the
city’s youngest race medico,
was appointed to the city
school board to become the Ist
member of his race to so serve.
Dr. L. !’. Armstrong has serv-
ed on the local housing author-
ity for several years, and a full-
time nurse has served for more
Uum wars. M-s. f). O, Sel-
lars is now retired; white Mrs.
Allen Wunberly occupies the
position now.
However, the city has not seen

fit to erscrease the percentage of
colored police officers which has
remained static at two for nearly
ten years while the fore is being
increased numerically. Three race
women have been added as school
patrohvomen during the tittle. The j

i local police department has not ]
j seen fit to promote either Colored 1

] officer thus far. Many years ago
colt :i d electrifiems did a!! the
city’s line-work, but not ?o today
Only a few laborers are. used to
wait on the white linemen. Colored
men do the manual labor jobs in
he street department and also in
garbage disposal. Once the two

, graders were operated by colored:
but not. anyjnore.

OMEGA WINNER
The Omega Talent Hunt win-

i rur for the year was Miss Essie
Jean Robinson, an 18-year-old
Booker Washington High senior
who hopes to attend Shaw Uni-
versity. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Ester Robinson, 307 Goldiesf St.

We wire glad to see Mrs. Can-
dace Brown Burnt it of 501 Con-
tentnea Si., Greenville, N. C. while
in the Pitt County tobacco city last
week. We just learned that the
Tarboro girl was married Decem-
ber 31 to Baker J. Burnett of Oak
City.

The new Mrs, Burnett is teach-
ing in the elementary department
of the C. M. Eppes School in Green-
ville. She is a FATECO grad,

ELKS OFFER SI9OO
Across the street from Mrs. Bur-

nett, we talked with Mrs Leroy
Barnes, wife of IBPO ELKS of
World leader of the same name.
B.prnes was i event!y made Briga-
dier General of the southern divi-
sion of the Antlered Guard Dept,
of Elkdom,

Prof, W. H. Davenport promised
to try to have a winning a >test-
ant in the Elks Oratorical Contest
from Eppes High School district
contest to be held early in April
at a city and school yet to be se-
lected. Jack Faison of Progressive
Elks Seaboard and L F. Bowen
of Calumet Elks, Scotland Neck,
are promising stiff competition for
all.

ALSO r\r GREENVILLE, 16-
year-old Miss Georgeline Jackson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George O.
West Moore Street, is looking for-

i ward with youthful eagerness to
participation in the debutante af-
fair of 24 girls to be presented by
a local club soon. Miss Jackson is
also expected to be in n later pre-
sentation at F.liznb dh City. Mama
Jackson says Georgeline can easily
type 45 words per minute and

hopes to enter J. C. Smith Univer-
sity in September. My! What a
start these kids get so young! !

They ought to win.
We found Millard F. Bell Cadil-

lacing around town with his white-
walls unsoiled. He promised to
help Mr. Davenport and Leroy

Barnes get that, winning Elks ora-
torical speaker.

MRS. JENKINS KILLED
TRAGEDY STRUCK last week

when aged Mrs. Emma Jenkins of
West Fifth Street, Greenville, was
struck down and fatally injured by
an auto as she attempted to cross
the street from the store in front
of her home, it is reported. It was
24 years ago when the writer
started business in Mrs. Jenkins'
store building just above the ac-
cident scene.

IN TARBORO, the 4th annual
banqfiet of Mt. Lebanon Lodge, No.
25, Prince Hall Free and Accepted
Masons was held March 13th and
Emanuel Pippen, husband of the
former Miss Vivian Carney, was
given the "Man-Of-The-Year” a-
ward with Walter Plernmer doing
the honors.

Among the program participants
w< re: Wm. Norfleet, The Rev. M.
M. Weston, W. L. Robinson, master
of the lodge; and the following of-
ficers, George Fields. Jr., Warden;
Lee Williams, treas.; J. E. Bridgets.
Secy; E. Pipper, senior deacon; W.
L. Robinson, senior warden; E.
Jones, Jr., Warden; Columbus Ev-
erett, senior steward; J. L. Har-
rison Jr., steward; Nathan Pitt,
and M M. Weston, chaplain. And
wests were Mrs. Addie Byrd. Mis.
A. H. Barren and Miss Causie E.
Harrison of Rocky Mount.

DALLAS FORD INTERRED
NEW HOPE BAPTIST Church in

Edgecombe County (near Battle-
!.o:o> was the scene of funeral rites
!or Dallas Ford, Sr., resident of
lire Test Farm community, who had
been dl for several months. The
Lev. R. L. Watson is pastor of the
' hurch where the rites were held
Sunday.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Annie Ford, a brother, Pete
Lucas of Nash County, and the
following children: Clarence, Na-
iban. Wi 1 lie. Dallas, Jr., and Lon-
r.ie Ford; Percy and James Bras-
' and Miss Blonnie Ford and
M s. Elmer Pittman. Others here
' ¦ attend the rites included Mrs W,
M Jones and Mrs. Hattie Braswell
B -nos, 705 No 18th St., Philadel-
phia.

?STW HI HOSTS DRAMA
FESTIVAL

ROCKY MOUNT'S B. T Wash-
ington high school was host last
v .ek to the Eastern N. C. Drama
Festival with Dr. Fannin S. Bel-
cher, Jr., drama director. West Vir-
r.hha State- College, Institute, W.
Va., serving as Critic-Judge. Gil-
-1 M't Daley, director of dramatics,
Rhaw University, Raleigh, who is
secretary of the N, C. High School
Drama Assn, assisted with the dir-
ection of the contest between the

I participating schools.
March 12-13 saw the following
M-hools get “A-l” ratings:
Henderson Institute’s ‘’lnfanta"
Mrs. j\l S. Bnlluek. director;
east; Agnes Knight, Carolyn
IDcks, Christopher Rogers and
BiMse Marie Harrell. Fppes
High, Greenville, Mrs. E. B.
Graves, director, play, "Where
Love Is". Cast: James Hines,
Reginald Graye, Mary Smith,
David Williams. VaSgene Gibb*
and Carlton Floyd.
Brawley High, Scotland Neck

’VTrs. J P. Hannen, directress. Play
Soul Tn Fine Array”. Cast: Ber-

nice Jones, Gloria Powell, Evan-
geline Grant, Barbara Morris, Ell-
ma L. Davis, Flora Moo-e and R
Manley. Mary Potter, Oxford. Mrs.
E McGhee, directress. Cast: George
Wright, Mary Bermpass, Doretha
Harris, and Nora Greene. Play,
"Distant Thunder”. Booker Wash-
‘‘Night Scene”, Miss N. Brown, dir-
ectress. Cast: Walter Davis. Ed-
vard Pittman, Dorothy Burston
and Maceo Knight.

Second place (A-21 ratings
were given the following
schools and plays: Bethel High,
Bethel N. c„ “The Strange
Road”. Dubois High, Wake
Forest, ‘‘The Bond Between”;
Johnston Co. Training School,
Smithfield, ‘‘Night Scene”: and
Warren Co. Training School,
“No Greater Love,”
These schools received fcA-3”

scores: Phillips High. Battleboro.
"The Half Hour”; Darden High,
Wilson, ‘'The Sister’s Tragedy";
Richard B. Harrison School, Selma,
“The Red Key”; G. C. Hawley High,
Gmedmoor, “Hour Os Honor”; Car-
ver High, Pinetops, N. C., “The
Youngest”; and Patillo High, Tar-
boro, (play not listed).

Host principal R. D. Armstrong
reported an overall excellent con-
test which was well-attended and
highly beneficial.

Mrs. Rosa Armstropg of Beal
Street, left Saturday for a week’s
visit with relatives in Doe Coe.

A brief visit with Mrs. Hattie
Williams, a shut-in, of Maccles-
field. found her in good spirits
and able to greet friends and en-
joy her TV.
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IT’S STRING IN GERMANY TOO—Aad a yeurifi soldiers

fancy turns to city (Wurr.liurff) alj*t-seein*r from *rural vantafc j
point. During & normal duty tour In Earope, soldiers who are born J
"trippers” eenr rally lind H possible to Tistt almost every country,

from SwJtten to Greece or oeyomk If only for a weekend, I
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Apple Pie With French Accent

“THE APPLE GROWS SO BRIGHT AND HIGH, and ds

days in apple pie”—but in this instance, the pie is interestingly
French accented.

Lighter than the traditional two-crust pie, this new version
Is made with a crisp topping of Kellogg’s Sugar Frosted Flakes ,
that go from package to pie with no .additional sweetening need- j
ed. Just crush the flakes slightly, sprinkle them over the sugar
end spiced apples and bake, keeping covered for the first 30
minutes. If you serve the pie warm, add ice cream for an extra
delectable touch.

FRENCH APPLE PIE

5 cups thinly sliced apples 2 tablespoons buster or
I 9-inch unbaked pie shell margarine

*» cup sugar 4 cups Kellogg's Sugar Frosted
I teaspoon cinnamon Flakes
Arrange apples in pie shell. Combine sugar and cinnamon 1

and sprinkle over apples. Dot with butter. Crush Sugar Fn d
Flakes slightly; sprinkle over pie. Cover. Bake in hot oven
<425° F.) about 30 minutes. Uncover; lower heat to moderate
(375* F.) and bake about 20 minutes longer. Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

Mj Neighbors Dial 6-7158

Rocky Mount
Laundry & Cleaners

223 Washington St.
ROCKY MOUNT, N C.

Shop The Only Furniture Bar-
gain Basement In Town,

NEW & USED FI UN.

Market S’urn. Co.
401 Hay St. Dial 3-3039

Bishop Grad
Is A “First”
In Denver

MARHALL, TEX. (ANP) —A
Bishop alumnus, who now lives in
Denver appears to be making *

career of scoring "firsts.” The Rev.
M. G. Williams, who went to Den-
ver six years ago from an Omaha,
Neb., pastorate, has done it again.

This time, the sincere, hard-
working minister became the
first Negro to sprve as chap-
lain in Colorado's legislature.
Mr. Williams assumed that post
at the beginning of Colorado's
41st geni-ra! -assembly thin
year.

In 1956. North Carolina growers
produced about 70.000 pounds of
aromatic tobacco.
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Douglas Armstrong
Drug Co.

i

Dial 2-3111 - 6-9940
Rocky Mount. N C.

1 STOKES
MORTUARY
"Embalming .4 Specialty’’

HOME OFFIC E OF

Stokes Mutual
j Burial Association

Dial Day Dial Night
6-6557 2-1043

7-2073 - 2-2440

Rockv Mount N. C.

Si Thirty-tour years dedicated
I : so suireo and dependable

j service.

A Mighty 'fall Meal
| For Your Money

fU That’s ’cause we serve family style and
JH rSf* you can come hack tor stchads! Delicious

ir Bar B-Q, fried chicken, many other fine

! W WHITFIELD’S CAFE
Bjj ROCKY MOUNT N. C.

534 West Thomas Street

Fray bandy’s
TRANSPORTATION MERCHANT

! Fur 22 Years

Your Authorized

DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

HENRY ODOM, Salesman
602-04-06 N, Church St. Rocky Mount, N. C.

; Quality Betiding
_ kV* FIRST TIME OFFERED at

Retail and EXCLUSIVELY
at Rocky Mount Furniture Co.

Genuine U. S. Koylon Foam Mattress and
Matching Foundation.

$8950

HOLLYWOOD «

OUTFIT 59.50
Head Board. Boy Bring Full Size
Twin Size Mattress and Leg; a j**,4*.

\Z w \ $ 10950
Rocky Mount Furniture Co.
CORNER MAINfc J|ILL STS DIAL 6-6916
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